
a PMS300
The national management system 
for distributed operation
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PMS300 is the key component for
building up highly advanced dis-
tributed payphone and multimedia
management solutions.

Used together with Ascom’s
PMS150, it provides the operator
with a complete management solu-
tion ideally suited for large-scale
installations and decentralized
operational organizations.

Connected with several PMS150
regional centres in charge of day-to-
day operations, the PMS300
national centre is ideal for control-
ling and monitoring the complete
installation. 

Specifications

National configuration facilities:
- Operational parameters on a 

national level
- Tariff tables
- Coin validation profiles
- Card series and blacklists
- Advertising texts
- Spare parts
- Short numbers
- Software download
- SM keys
National statistics facilities:
- Terminal statistics
- Card series statistics
- Call category statistics
- Counter statistics
Distributed management:
- PMS150 management
- Region management
- Terminal inventory
Company management:
- Card issuers (prepaid/ credit)
- Advertising companies
- Short number companies
- Site owner companies

Miscellaneous:
- Transaction upload
- Secure counter management
- Multi-operator management
- PMS administration

Product highlights

- Distributed technical and busi-
ness management

- National card management
- Fully homogeneous with Ascom

PMS150
- State-of-the-art client-server 

technology
- User-friendly graphical 

Windows® user interface
- Contextual help
- High-level tabular and graphical 

reports
- User-defined report facility 

(optional)
- Full integration with Ascom’s 

Secure Payment System 
(“Security Chain”) 

Hardware configuration

Graphical workstation 
(local/remote):
- Pentium PC
- Windows NT/Windows 2000
- Printer (local or shared)
- Business Objects®

PMS 300 back-end server:
- IBM Risc RS/6000
- UNIX AIX®

- Oracle® DBMS
- Backup unit
- UPS
- Modems or Network Access 

Servers
- Remote access modem to 

Ascom support center

Product delivery

Delivery of PMS 300 includes soft-
ware (CD-ROM/tapes) plus all
necessary documentation
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a thinks ahead

Ascom Monétel SA
Advanced Payphone Solutions
Rue Claude Chappe - BP348
07503 Guilherand - Granges - France
tel +33 475 81 41 41
fax +33 475 81 40 09
www.ascom.com

Regional companies:
Ascom Asia Pacific Ltd. Singapore Tel: +65 299 5954
Ascom Autelca AG         Switzerland Tel: +41 31 999 6111
Ascom Monétel SA         Mexico Tel: +525 682 3333
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